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To the cyclone harrassed oiiHt : Como
west mid cbunpo the ilcstructivo clo-

BKwJ
-

incnts-

.Pomtfcai.

.

. alato tnukitig is ono of the
HI tltri vinpr industries of the town at pres-

out livery councilman hits a factory In
full blast ___________

H Tub city hall comraittcoships will
H play no small part in the organization
H of the council All combines tend in
H that direction

H DrNVKit goes into ecstacios over the
H euccoss ot its first electric strcot , rall-

B
-

Nvay The example and enterprise of-

B Omaha set the progressive pace of the
_ _H west _____ __ _ _.

H II' Chicago insists on fleecing the
H farmers of the tvost in elevator rates ,

B the farmers will find other markets for
H thoif Droducts Chicago has not yet_H (inuexod the earth

Southern statisticians declare that
H the growth of the white population since
J 1SS0 is greater than that of the colored
H element The information is important
H ns it condrms the value and vigor of the
H tthotgun in the hands of the superior

_ _H' ______________

H TliK elevators controlled by the En-

H'
-

ghali syndlcato in Chicago have ad-

H
-

vancod storage rates from nine to ton
H cents a year per bushel It is now in-
H order for the Windy city to rise up and
W make a whiskbroom out of the lions

M toll

B Tin : loading papers of the country
H are indulging in a good deal of specula
H tion as to why the southern blacks d-
oH not migrate north Wo imagine it is-

H becauto they find the climate a little too
H chilly and uncongenial to their temper
H atnents _____________
B Scxatou Moody of South Dakota
H thinks that it is a mistake to send In-

H
-

(linns oust to bo educated Ho assorts
H that the most good could bo accom-
H

-

plishod by establishing Indian schools
H- on the reservations Senator Moody is

eminently correct
_ _H ;'

The annual of the state_ _ H r report trcas-
uror

-

_ _ _| : ' of Minnesota shows a snug balance
in the various funds aggregating ono

H * million ono liundrod and six thousand
H , dollars It is only necessary toudd that

' Minnesota is a republican state , nian-

Hv
-

nged by ropubllcau ofUolals-

.H
.

H . England's injunction to a newly
H churtored South African company was

_ _ H' "

" put down rum and slavery " There
H is no doubt that the jolly jack tars will
H obey the llrst half of the order to the

_ _ _f loiter As to slavery , much depends
B on the nationality of those engaged in

' the bubino-

s3H

.

Tiir Bell Tolophouo company is ono| of the rlchost monopolies in the couu-

H
-

try Thirtytwo thousaud instruments
_ _ B- . vroro turned out during the year ending

H December 21 , an increnso of twenty
H two hundroa over the corresponding

H period of 168788. UnliUo all other mo-

B
-

,
' iiopolles , the Bell makes its profits by

_ _ H *ii° _______________

H BuoATOu's political freebooters are
H rtotorinlned to rue or ruin Thofo-
lH

-
lowers of the defunct mayor in the

H j council stand ready to combine with
H ' the democrats to organize the council
Hi nnd praventtho eloetiou of a republican
H vresldlng olllcor To thu credit of the
Hv ilomocratiu tnombors , their overtures
H' linvo so far boon fruitless

Hc Nkw Youk mugwump circles are
H ngitalod over the recent action of Go-
vH

-

ortior Hill , who topic the state printing
H , "" from the Albany Arqus and gave it to-

H the Albany Pimes The former is sup
B yvosod to bo u Cleveland organ and the
H latter a Hill organ , and so the governor
H ' has bocorao' a bold , bad man to the
H mugwump mind , a bugaboo held up to-

H Brighton its political children after

•HIV CAMPAIGN IS OiV

The prohibitionists are organizing
nnd perfecting plans to enpturo No-

brnekn.
-

. They nro flooding the Btnto
with circulars and tracts , rallying hero
and there in little groups and laying
the foundation for a campaign of emo-

tional insanity such as has never boon
witnessed in the west

The Bie: has boon favored with an
outline of the prohibition plan of cam-

paign
¬

, in which we nro informed thnt
the notional third party will do all jn
their power to fight outln Nebraska the
battle of the homo against the high
ltconso delusion and snare " Wo
must conoontrato In Nebraska , " says
Miss Wlllnrd , nil the work possible In
1800 , for that dates , as wo hope , the
doom of the legalized liquor trafllc in
the state that opened upon the nation
the Pandora's box of high license "

Nebraska must bo punished for origi-
nating

¬

nnd putting into cIToct the best
system of regulating and restrict-
ing

¬

the liquor trafllc devised by
man High license was the dawn ot
true temperance reform It reduced
the ovlls of the tratllc , swept nwny the
groggories breeding spots of vlco
forced the business into responsible
hands nnd surrounded it will , safe ¬

guards The Slocumb law was an in-

spiration.
¬

. The author never dreamed
that the hill which ho drafted in his
quiet country homo was destined to be-

come
-

n shield to ward off the blight ot
prohibition Nor did the most sancrtilno
friend of the measure imagine that It
would swoop the country nnd bo in-

dorsed
¬

by every conservative friend of
temperance reform , both lay and clorl-
cal Its adoption by Massachusetts ,

Hhodo Island , Connecticut , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Vermont was ti comnllmont-
to its worth and bonoflconeo Evan in
the west it has become the standard
method of regulation Minnesota ,

Illinois and Missouri have grafted
the principles of high license
upon their statute and its suc-

cess
¬

has extorted from gonornl-
Fisko , the prohibition candidate for
president last yoartho compliment that
it was the only effective measure of tem-

perance
¬

reform short of national prohi-
bition.

¬

.

But the third party is determined to
change the signs and supplant the sa-

loon
¬

by the drug store It is a change
ot name , not of character The advo-
cates

¬

of prohibition and free whisky do
not stop to count the cost , nor will they
listen to reason and common seuso
They are in league with the bootleg-
gers

-

, and care not what disaster they
caiiDO to the business interests of

the state so long as they abolish high
license and regulation and substitute
outlawry and frco rum

MEXICAX ItAILItOADB
The Mexicans , whoso motto has hith-

erto
¬

been never do today what can bo
put off until tomorrow , " seem to bo
waking up They certainly have como
to a realizing sense of the economic
valtio of railways in the domain of com ¬

merce The government is negotiating
a large loan to bo used in enlarging
and improving tlvb Mexican , railroad
system In the northern part of the
republic there arc already four lines
that connect with the American border
Two of these extend to the cap-

ital
¬

and the other two to interior
points These lines Have nu-

merous
¬

lntoral branches and the
Pacillo coast is also connected with the
City of Mexico The northern half ot
the country is quite well provided with
railways Nearly all these roads have
been built during the last decade But
in southern Mexico the locomotive and
railway train are unknown and n rail-
way

¬

to the boundary line of Guatemala
has boon projected This will bo ati
important undertaking not alone for
Mexico , but for the United States as
well A large and rich country will bo
opened up to industrial and
commercial development The road
would also form tin important link
in the railway communication between
the United States and South America ,

which will doubtless be ono of the de-
velopments

¬

of the near future But the
moie immediate results of bettor trans-
portation

¬

facilities would bo the in-

creased
¬

commercial activities between
that country and ours Too much of-

Mexico's trndo goes to Europe Wo
Import much moro from Mexico than
wo export to that country , showing
a trade balance on the wrong
side of the lodger With moro
railroads and iucronscd facilities for in-

tercommunication
-

this state of things
might bo reversed It la to the interest
of this nation to encourngo railroad
construction in Mexico , nnd American
capital should bo In the field to compote
with the Europonn and espcotnlly Eng-
lish

¬

capital , which has monopolized all
the arouuos of commerce and industry
in Mexico for many years

MR SUEPAIID'S KULL HAND
There is at lonst ono eminent jour-

nalist
¬

In America who pays tribute to
the railroad kings with an unstinted
hand Wo refer to Editor Shepard
of the Now York Mail and jGjrjic6s-

As
.

sample bricks ot the flattering com-

pliments
- '

which Mr Shepard regularly
bestows upon his royal railroad patrons ,

wo quota the following from a recant
issue of the Express ;

Our complimentsto Marvin Huetiltt , the
brainy and bravo prcsldont of the Chicago
& | Northwestern railroad Lontt may you
wield your great power for the advantage
of tbo northwest and the interests of sound
railroading

To that courteous and accomplished gentle-
man and calcient president of the Michigan
Central , Henry li , Lodyanl , wo send cordial
greetings and tbo compliments ho deserves

Wo salute that wellbalanced , clodded and
always reliable railroad president , John
Newell of the Lake Sboro line , Long lifo
and prosporlty to you

T, 11. Ulncbstono ot Chicago li not the
author of lllackstoue's commentaries , but
the admirable condition of the Chicago &
Alton railroad company is itself a splendid
eommoutary on the executive audlty and in-

tegrity
¬

of Ulackstona-
To that universally cstcomod head of a

great system , President Roberts of the
Pennsylvania railroad , we louder the
renewal of our high regard for an ofuclal as
modest as ho is able , and with a heart as big
as his bond

May that distinguished descendant of the
Puritans , Prcsldont Choato , who please , thu
stockholders and the patrons ot the Old
Colony road , continue to add to the fuuio
and reputation of a distinguished family

To the sagacious , Arm , resolute and expo

rloncod Nester among railroad presidents ,

Samuel Sloan , of the Dthvwaro , Lacka-
wanna Ss Western rnllroa d , wo extend our
hoartlest compliments and congratulations

President Charles P. Clark ot the Now
York Si New Hampshlro railroad has had n
great dent of varied oxperlcnco and great
success within the past decade , nnd Is still a
growing man , Long llfo nnd continued
prosperity to him

To that distinguished yachtsman , Mr J.
11. Maxwell , the cfllclrnt and onorgotlo prcsl ¬

dent of the Now Jersey Central , wocxtond
our warmest hopes that his successes on
land will never bo loss than his triumphs at
sea

There Is no ono among the younger genera-
tion of railroad mon who nftor winning fame
os a lawyer has ulsplaycd mora signnl ability
than President M. 13. Iu alls , whoso bril-
liant

¬

success In bringing out ot bankruptcy
and putting on a dividend basis the old Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Indlanapolli , St Louis & Chicago
has already made him president of two
greater corporations , the Cleveland , Cincin-
nati , Chicago & St Louis and the Chosa-
psakn

-

Sc Ohio
What a galaxy of kings nttd jacks !

But in his worship of these lords tem-

poral
¬

Mr Shopnrd never censes to bo-

a devout worshlppor of tbo lord spirit¬

ual The top of his editorial column
bears the following significant scriptur-
al

¬

text :

O , praise the Lord all yo nations J pralso
Him nllyo people

This reminds , usvory much of Gcorgo
Francis Traill's quotation of the late
Emperor Williams inossngo to Qucon
Augusta after the battle of Sedan :

Uloss the Lord , my dear Augusta , Napo-
leons

¬

army is on n buslor Ton thousand
Pronchmon Imvo cone boloiv Praise God
from whom nil blessings How

KEEP OUT OV TIW PAUKS
The strcot railway company Is asking

altogether too much when it seeks to
encroach upon our park syntom , which
at best is very limited Ilnnscom park
was dedicated for park purporses only
Not an inch of that ground should
bo given up to street railway tracks or
stations The approaches to the park
nro ample for street railway tracks ,
and thcro is no valid excuse for appro-
priating

¬

any part of the park for the
strcot railway

Even if the park covered eight hun-

dred
-

acres instead of eighty it would bo
very questionable policy to allow any
part of the grounds to bo cut up by rail-
way

¬

tracks It would sot a bad prece-
dent

¬

: Sooneror later motor linescablo
rends street and steam railways would
wedge their tracks into our parks and
not only mar the beauty of the uarks
but ultimately rob the public of the
pleasuregrounds designed as resorts for
popular recreation

CoitPOKATiONS are so rarely afflicted
with enlargement of the heart thutovl-
donco

-

tending to show that they pos-
sess

¬

that organ , even in contracted
form , partakes of the miraculous For
this reason the action of the Louisville
& Nashville railroadtlesorvcs to bo hold-
up us an OMimpleof voluntary corporate
generosity Last September Conductor
Lemon wa3 killed on that road by a
ruffian whom ho had ejected from the
train Christmas eve Mrs Lemon re-
ceived

¬

a package direct from the presi-
dent

¬

of the company containing two
thousand dollars worth of stock
and a morocco bound memorial
containing resolutions of respect
to the memory of the deceased The
value of the gift as well as the time
choseji for its prosontalion are an earn-
est

¬

of the company's appreciation
of faithful servlcos , as well as-
a purpose to provide for the families of-

employes who lose their lives in the
line of duty This notion is in marked
contrast to the narrow gauged policy of
railroad corporations in this section
Comparisons nro odious The court
dockets toll of the struggles for justlco-
oftwldowa and orphuus and of crippled
mon Voluntary settlements nro rare
The corporations prefer to play n game
of freeze out in the courts Tnoy take
advantage of the poverty and helpless-
ness

-

of omploycs' families when human-
ity

¬

dictates fair dealing and conoroiiB
provision for the victims of unavoidable
accident

Tutnti : is not much danger of a strike
of locoinotlvo cnginoori on the Erie sys ¬

tem Reports to that effect are over ¬

drawn The oigineora cannot dcclaro-
a strike directly If the regular griev-
ance

-
commltteo fails to effect a settle-

ment
¬

, the chief cugincor must bo called
iu to negotiate In case ho also fails ,

then a majority vote ot every brother-
hood

¬

lodge directly intoro3tod is neces-
sary

-

to order a strike These proceed-
ings

¬

require from sixty to ninety days
a period sufficient to cool down the hot
bonds The dispute folates to a system
of examination Into the ability and
ofllcioncy of the engineers As similar
examinations nro in vogue on western
roadsbonoilttlng the men and the com-

panies
¬

, the eastern onginocrs cannot se-

cure
¬

popular support in resisting a
proper test of their capacity and trust ¬

worthiness Railroad development has
reached a stage which makes it irapora-
tlvo

-
on the mnnngomont to employ the

best ability obtalnablo , and that ability
cannot bo dotormlnod without n
thorough examination ot the applicant

The iron market shows signs of un-

usual
¬

aoIvlty During the last throe
months prices have stondily advuncod
and It is generally oxnectod that by tlio-

mlddlo of January bar iron will com-

mand
¬

forty dollurs a ton at the mills
The rise is ascribed to various causes ,

ohiotot which lean iucroasoot orders for
railroad and huildors' iron for 1S00.

The decreased production of iron ore
under the manipulations of the trust
also stimulated the market But con-

servative
¬

mnnufacturors doubt the per
lnnnonoy of the ndvanoo Exorbitant
prices are Invariably tollawod by dis-

astrous
¬

reaction Purchasers will hold
off when they see that the market
is manipulated by a combine , Every-
thing

¬

points to a year of ttncpmulon
activity In the country , but if the mills
force prlcos beyond a reasonable limit
they will puncture the boom

It is a foregone conclusion that the
Pacific railroad funding bill will bo
pushed through both houses of congress
during the present session All the
lubricating maehinory that can bo
brought into play has boon provided
nnd placed whore It will bo most effect
ivo The committees ot both houses
are friendly to the schema In other

words , the comjrjltloes have boon packed
In the lnto3Mof the 8ub3ldlzod mo-
nopolies.

¬

. tlpHbrcssman Dalzoll , the
chnlrman otoj uo liousQ commltteo , Is
ono of the nUrtttioys of tbo Pennsylvan-
ia

¬

railroad , arijlr the sonnto committee
is headed by another out and out rail ¬

reader With the committees organ-
ized

¬

In thoirjfnxor the Pacific railroad
magnates oxnqqt very smooth sailing

Tnrc Chlcacojpapors nro still ham
morlng nwnjCot the obstlnnto twelfth
juryman in *Yfit Cronlu trial They
want him Indicted for perjury nnd If

the courts could only comply with their
request they would retry the whole
Cronin case and keep up the Cronin
solvation for nnothor year or two But
oven Chicago is beginning to tire of
the ovorlnstlng Cronin racket Unless
the anarchists break loose again , or-

McGlnty gets on his muscle , the Chi-

cago
¬

papers will have to dig up sorao
now dynninito

This North Dakota legislators nro en-

joying
¬

the hospitality and right of way
of the Northern Pacific Or course the
members nro out for their health So-

is the company The influence of the
Farmers alliance on the legislative nf-

fnlrs
-

of the ncwutato is so strong that
a showing of liborallty in the commis-
sary

¬

department was necessary to delay
hoslilo legislation Tlio junket Is a
repetition ot the old game worked so-

oftoctivoly In those parts years ago

SlNCKtho appearance ot la grippe
any number of homo romodlos have
boon recommended by peonlo who
always know a euro for every ill to
which human flesh is heir But there is
ono simple proscription that few seem
to romombcr : Keep your head cool nnd
your feet warm

Just now Now York is very much
worked up over the fact that a very big
flow ot com continues to drift into the
port of Baltimore Baltimore has
always boon a big corn market and ono
of the reasons thorofor is that she is
favored by the trutik lines with differ ¬

entials _____________
NliWs 0O3IUI3ST.

The plumber and the coal dealer did not
have n merry Christmas this year

Dom Pedro cannot join the rnnks of royal
paupers The new rcpubliu refuses to pay
him the annuity promised

A now Congregational church was dedi-
cated at Milwaukee lust Sundnv , constructeil
very closely on the model of the cnurch de-

scribed
¬

in Robcrtrblsmero
Ono hundred and twelve conuts have been

found against Siluott but not one of his
whereabouts has been discovered

A New York Chinaman 1ms embezzled
20000 and gone to parts unknown A toucli-
of evil make3 the whole world kin

Eastern burllars have begun to carry
away thu safesitiaw cannot crack for aubso-
quent

-

investigation , fho buildings and
vaults nro left Ocbjiid , however

Connecticut lias a beggar who fascinates
the dogs Ho isusually followed by n crowd
of from ten to Ywtjnty curB who have for-

saken comfortable Glomes to revel in the wild
luxuriance of tramp llfo

California is iraxloTTs to havoftbo Pan
Americans maico aTlslt to the Pacific coast
after they have finished their arduous labors
at Washington If they are not too much
exhausted they will probably go-

.A

.

resolution has been introduced into the
house of representatives providing for an
investigation of the civil service commission ,

and now Teddy Roosevelt shouts In sten-
torian

¬

tones : Bring on your investigat-
ion. . "

All the inhabitants of tbo town ot Sbo-
shong

-

, in South Africa , to tbo number of
20000. have left in a Dody and settled in a-

new place about ono hundred miles north-
west

¬

from bhoshong Scarcity of walor
was the cause of the stampede

South Carolina has a colored girl named
Daisy Robinson who has the mysterious
uoworof breaking all crockery m a room
without touching it She is evidently capa-
ble

-

of glvingpointors to the average servant
girl

Mr McGinty exerts an evil and wide-
spread Influence from bis seclusion at the
bottom of the son Lnst week u murder In
his nuino was committed near Now York
City and a Boston citizen was arrested for
assaulting u letter carrier who had sprung a-

McGlnty joke on hlin-

..IffT

.

. DuvNntul Grady
St Piinl Ifcmw Presi

The death that plunged tbo south In
mourning a short tlmo ngo was merely the
passing of an unhuulthful romlnisccnce The
death of Grady Is a sorrow and a loss in
which her peoule may feel that the regret
and tbo sympathy of tbo north are Joined
with tholrs _

*

Grady on Lincoln ,

St Ijoult aiotieDemoerat-
.It

.

was the late Henry V Grady who
characterized Abraham Lincoln as tbo
first typical American , the first who com-

prehended
¬

within himself all the strength
and gentleness , all tne majesty and gruco-
of this ropubllc "

Tlimilo ? to Senator Mnnderson
. SI Lnutt UlobeDtmocrat-

.Tbo
.

farmers of the country who cannot
sell their corn for as much as It cost them to
produce It , will bo thankful , wo presume , for
the fact that congress has ordered the pub-
lication of 400000 copies of the agricultural
report for their comfort and ainusomont

For tlio GAo 'il or the Indian
jwnrcr Tdnes-

.Tbo
.

members ofVtho Indian ltights asso-
ciation are doubtless , as a rule honest , sln-
core men , who nro working disinterestedly
to promote the goodiot the Indian and to so
cure his advancement But the loaders ot
that organlzationiiayo not all been ot that
kind There boyodicon among them men
who sought only personal ends , and who on
Indian reservations onasted the dolightf ul
part of maliciousmeddlers These , whllo
professing the most earnest devotion to the
cause of Indian eiJueatlon , have given their
sympathy and sthJriort to the disturbing ola-

ment
-

among the Indians that Is opposed to
education and hoslilo to the schools Thus
they have done what they could to embar-
rass the government In Its efforts to estab-
lish schools among the Indians

In this the members generally ot the asso-
ciation

¬

have unwittingly given to the dis-

turbers their moral support They bayc
done so because they have blindly assumed
In every controversy between the Indians and
the government that ( ho latter was in fault
They have especially been certain , whoa
over there was any trouble between the In-

dians
¬

and an agent , that the former wore
abused innocontJ and that the latter was a
cruel oppressor or a wicked swindler They
have believed that the Indians were all
truth tellers and the frontier whites all
liars In fact , In considering the Indian
question the eastern people manifest an in-

tense passloa for thinking the worst , the

crnolost nnd the wickedest things passible ot
their OwnTaoo , and their own particular ola-
mont of the race , too

Thus it has hnpponod thnt the Indian
Rights association has hindered rather thou
helped thn object for which it was organ izod-

.It
.

has sent no teachers among the Indians ,

hns contributed no money for their boneflt
The association Is nowwth, ! Its usual per-
versity

¬

, opposlug the removal ot the South-
ern Utos from Colorado , ltdoos so simply
on the ecnernl principle that every chtingo-
fortho Indians desired by the frontlor whites
must bo wrong , must have a docp, dark ,

wiCKCd purpose , must bo a swindle upon the
Indians and a cruelty to him They do so
oven against the expressed wishes ot the
Indians thomsolvcs.-

Tbo
.

leaders of tbo Indian Rights associa-
tion are trying to enpturo Indian Commis-
sioner Morgan , as they have tried to capture
nil his predecessors Uo should profit by
their oxnmplo of wisdom and refuse to bo
captured

STATE AND T13IUUTOHY-

Nobrnika

.

Jottings
Mrs D. O. Wright , a resident of YorK

died at Anaheim , Cal , rccontly of paralysis
Ibrco Nebraska City gentlemen roturnlng

from u dnnro saw n burelnr attempting to
enter J. G. Ilochstotlcr's rcsidonco nnd gave
chase , capturing the thief and landing him
In Jail

Martin Prokcs , a Schuyler butcher , while
returnluc homo Christinas ere with a load of
presents for his children was thrown from
tils buggy and received injuries from which
ho died tbo next morning

Joseph llnnfck , a Schuyler constable ,
wont lo lovv on Auton Malacok's goods Tues
day The Utter shot the constable In the
arm with a shotgun Mnlacck then returned
to his house and uftor dolloenttoly consider-
ing the matter took his own llfo by shooting
himself

York hns a system of flags In operation on
the high school building When the first
bell rings a white ling Is hung out ; with the
second boll a blue flag nppears , and when the
last bell Is sounded the stnrs and stripes are
flung to the brcczo , wbora they float until
school closes

The coroners jury which Investigated the
recent wreck nt Hastings in which a ilreman
lost his llfo has returned a verdict of man-
slaughter against Hnginccr Stetson and also
holding the olllclals Of tbo road rcsponstblo
for tbo accident Stetson has been placed
under urrost

Michael Abts , who nttomptod to secure
Eniina B. Smkoy for a bride uy instituting
habeas corpus proceedings nt Columbus , bas
nbwdoncd the case , the youngladj's pnicnts
having sent her out of the stutc Mlko says
ho proposes to have Emma , but ho will not
call on the courts to secure her

Thostudouts of Gntes college , Ncllgh , re-
cently devoted a fund of theirs , which was
intended for porno recreation , und applied it
toward the payment of a " per cent note
which ono of their number had been obliged
to give , nnd which wns about to overthrow
all his bright prospects of the immediate
future

The Loup City Canal , Water Power and
Improvement company , with a capital stock
ot5150000 , was organized December 21. The
live directors elected uru C. S Drake , C. J.
Oduudabl A. P. Culloy , J. It bcolt and
M.

.
B. Heath The dircctois nt once mot and

elected C. S. Drake president , A. P. Culley
treasurer and W. EI Conger Recrctary This
enterprise contemplates the building of a
canal three miles long , tapping the Middle
Loup river at n point near Arcadia nnd ex-

tending down the valley to a point near Loup
Citv , wharo it cuts through a divide and en-

ters a deep canyon , where a lalo will be fur-
nished two nnd onehalf miles long and ono
balf mile wldo , with n direct fall of 10 foot ,
making one of the best water powers in the
west and the Unest body of water , either
natural or artificial The people of Loup
City are in earnest about this matter and
will push it to completion early next spring

lowu Item .

There arn seven creameries in Webster
county

Many Marion county farmers are prospect ,

iugior coal ontheir lands
Two of the largest wholesale houses in

Dubuque have consolidated
Henry W. Meyers , of the ICookuk packing-

house , has n record of killing 300000 hogs
Electric light poles are being set out at-

Ottumwn and the city will soon bo illumi-
nated.

¬
.

Rev G. F. Farr of South Dcnd , Ind , has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the Du-
buque

¬
Baptist church

The Buchanan county poultry and pot
stock association will hold its annual exhibi-
tion at Independence February 10 to 13-

Thcro
.

are only three natives of Iown in
the now 9tato senate Gobble of Muscatine ,
Schmidt of Davenport , und Dodge of Bur
lington

Joe Kodig , a thlrtoenyoarold Crestonboy ,
was probably fatally injured by the borso
which ho was riding rearing and falling
backward upon him

II G. McCollura , a horse dealer of West
Liberty , hns paid the farmers of Muscatine
county this year ? ri3000 for horses Ho
shipped a car load to Philadelphia last week

Spotted Welt , the crack shot of an Indian
medicine company , qntorcd a turkey shooting
contest at Marion in disguise and bankrupted
thn projectors of the scheme by killing all
the birds

Two brothers named Rood woio arrested
nt Now London for burglarizing Pnco &
Sons hardwuro store at that place about two
veoUs airo Ono of the Heeds , to save him-
self , Informed on his brother and disclosed
the place where the goods were concealed

Henry Koesters , a Marshalltown boy ,
about ten weeks ngo had both legs broken
by a rope giving nwuy whllo working on a-

piledrivnr near Oskaloosa Ho had almost
recovered nnd was so anxious to bo out thnt
the other day ho got a young friend mimed
Bach to carry him over to a neighbors to
spend tbo afternoon On the way homo
young Bach slipped and fell heavily on-

Koestor , brouking his loft leg Just above tbo
old fracture aim wrenching and bruising bis
right ankle The bono was reset and the
patient is doing as well ns could bo ex-

pected , but he suffers terribly and is greatly
discouraged

The Two Dukotna
There nro sixtytwo wells in Yankton

county
Rapid City has a population of 5000 and is-

ouly ten years old
Blunt has n real estate boom caused by

prospective railroads
Farmers In the vicinity of Harrold are

tnllcing of building a creamery at that place
A number of artesian wells wilt be sunk

In Hand county next year
B. M. Coatcs of Yankton has brought suit

against the Standard Oil company for 110000-
damuges for appropriating his tank cars to
their own use-

.Specimons
.

of ore have been forwarded
from Alaska to the Rapid City school of
mines to bo assayed , a dispute having arisen
as to its value Prof O. E. Balloy of the
school will act as referee

A savage animal , dog and wolf , mixed , bit
littlcPcnrl Sedgowick of Kimball In a ter-
rible manner lost week The brute bit off a
portion of the child's scalp and a chunk out
of her arm The animal was shot ,

A mountain lion Jumped on a Day named
MuAulcy near his homo at Galena , and but
for the timely arrival of a party of wood
haulers , who were attracted by the boys
cries , would have made short work of Mm-

.A
.

decision was rendered in Justlco J ow-

ott's
-

court at Sturgis the other day whloh
did not exactly suit ono of the young lawyers
In the case and in the argument which fol-

lowed ho insulted the Justice , who very
promptly Jumped down from the bench and
knocked the legal light out in ono very short
but decisive round

Thu St Lawrcnco board ot aldermen has
passed a series of resolutions thanking the
cities of Huron and Milter for so promptly
responding to the call for help issued at tbo
recent lire The resolutions also thank the
Chicago k Northwestern road and its em-

ployes for their efforts in securing the quick
transportation ot the Huron tire depart
ment.-

E.
.

. P, Wanzer , teacher of the pubho schools
at Armour , is bavlrtg a circus with the bad
boys of thnt town Last week he had oc-

casion toulisclphne ono of thn youngsters ,

who Immediately formed an aggressive alll-
anco

-
with his fellow bad boys aud procured

a largo quantity ot doubtful eggs , They
then proceeded to Mr Wauzor's house and
while one urchin called him to the door the
others gave him the eggs , The school board
upheld the teacher , but so far the parents ot
the young scamps have don * nothing toward
punishing them

THE OXKARD SUGAR FACTORY

PromlsliiK Iuturo for the Su nr Boot
Iuduatry In Nobraslca.-

AS

.

STATISTICIAN JENKINS SEES

Itnpltl Work on the Gront Building at
Grand Islnntt Stnto nmt City

News of Ooneral
interest

Lincoln BtitEtjor Tits Ouuu Use ,
lOJiPSTanKT , J-

Lincoln , Neb , Dec 20. )

Citlzons of Nebraska nro deeply Inter-
ested

¬

In the Oxnard sugar beet factory ,

going up nt Grand Island ," suggested The
Ukr roprosontntlve to Deputy Labor Com-

missioner Jenktns , this morning , and ns-

jou have just roturncd from there the sltua-
atlon

-

ns vou sco It would bo road with inter
est What is the promise , Mr Jenkins , and
what effect will the vast oiitcrprlso have
upon the comparatively undeveloped part of
the state In which It Is located ! " It certainly
will cause a great deal of land which now
nsmuitis td'o to bo devoted to tbo culture of
the sugar boot , for the profltB nrlslng from
this farming industry nro so much above any
otiiors that farmers will naturally sco the
necessity of devoting their nttontion to it,

consequently it will have the immediate
result of enhancing the value of lands And ,

moreover It will lead to a moro rnpld settle-
ment

¬

of the country The ex-

periments
¬

that have been carried on-

by the bureau in rotation to the culture ot
beets , leave no uoobt whutover as to the
fitness ot the soil to produce a flrstclnss
quality of suirar boots Speculation as to tbo
question whether sugar can bo manufactured
trom boots has n issod , nnd it is now a com-
mercial

¬

fact When wo take into considera-
tion that Germany supports her vnst armies
from the revenue derived from thnt Industry ,
together with the rovonucs that Franco nnd
Belgium derivetho matter Is outotqucstion.-
In

.
my oplnitn a bright day has dawned for

the Btato "
How is wortt progressing on the building ,

and what is itlilicl"
The work Is progressing very rapidly In-

fnct It progresses as though by tnnglc The
material used in thu building is firstclass ,
and in keeping with the industry to which it-
is devoted On or about the 15th of
January , 1800, the cltizous of Grand
Island are going to have n-

n jolliflratlon The corner stone will bo laid
on that day State ofllcluls and prominent
citizens from all parts of the stuto will bo In-

vited. . The length of the main building is
!!92 feet aud the width S5 leot , and with tbo
fact kept iu mind that it is to to bo four
stories in height somu Idea of its magnitude
enn bo obtained , in addition to the main
building there will bo nn englno aud boiler
house together with a numborof small build
lncs as necessary adjuncts At least 150-
woikmen are engaged on tbo building , nnd-
it Is n caution the way they nro pushing thu-
w ork A sand pit close tn the building keeps
two teams und two twowheeled Bcrnpers
binding out sand all thu tlmo This must
give some impiession ot the activity
and bustle manifest on every hand
Tlio machinery is expected hero npxt month ,
and there will 9 bo about * forty men
sent from the tactoiy to put it in shape
My word for it Nebraska will have one oC-

thu Unest sugar lactones in the world before
the close of 1M0.) "

How about Willfleet , and what are the
prospects for a factory there "I know very little about the prospects for
a factory at that place But citizens thcro
have sugar boots on the bruin ns much as-
tliny have at Grand Island While there I
noted the soil carefully and think it emi-
nently

¬

adopted to the cultivation of RUgar
beets In my judgment , however , tbo Grand
Island enterprise Will be watched nnd upon
its success may depend the erection of a
factory at that place 1 can say this , ulso ,
of other points in the state Schuyler nnd-
Nellgh are growing anxious upon the ques-
tion. . Last week I received correspondence
from both points relating to the subject
Inquiries chiefly , mo directed to the cost
of production in the manufacturing of sugar
These points I urn investigating with great
care and will report upon them at length la-

the near future "

Wants n O iiiniiHilon Back
John C. Williams complains In the district

court that some months slnco ho gave the
agency of a piece of property on South
Twentysixth street to A. W. Jensen and W.-

L.
.

. Murphy to be sold for $1030 , they to re-
ceive

¬

f100 for doing so Soon after they sold
the property nnd rcturnod the proceeds less
the commission , over to him Ho now dis-
covers that they bought the property Miom-
Hclves

-

and wants the commission back ,
bringing suit in the district court to recover
the same

Ktntc House Jottings
Articles incorporating tlio Bank of Vor-

digro
-

were li led in tbo secretary of states
ofllco this morning Verdigro Knox county ,

is fixed upou as the principal place for the
transaction of business Capital stock ,

SJjOJO Incorporator , H. E. Johnson , J.-

II.
.

. Hoihwoil and E. D. Johnson
Amended articles of tbo First Bank of-

Ulysaea woio ulso filed for record The
capital stock of tbo institution is increased
to 50000. Signed , G. H. Lord , president ,
ntd C. M. Rico , secrotnry

Walter A. Lcese , clerk of the supreme
court , spent Christmas at Seward , Ho re-
turned

¬
homo this morning and was busy at

his desk durum : the day
Secretary Gilchrist states that the state

board of transportation is in rccolpt of a
letter from Mr Holdrogo , general manager
of tbo Burlington railroad company , stating
thnt nn agreement had been outurod into
between the company and thn county com-

missioners
¬

of Johnson county which insures
an overhead crossing at Crab Orchard , ouu
mile west of the viliago This settles tlio
complaint from that place It will be re-
membered

¬
thnt ono man was Uillod und

another seriously injured at this point , and
because of u bad crossing over the Burling-
ton truck there

New Notaries Iubllo-
Tbo

.
governor today made the following

notarial appointments : T. P. Young , At-
lanta , Pliulps county ; Frank McCartney ,

Nebraska City , Otoe county ; Gcorgs A.
Brooks , Bnzilo Mills , Knox county ; J, H-
Blakcsloy , Lomn , Koyn Puha county : M. D.
Long , ONeill , Holt county ; Nclllo Watts ,
Grand Island , Hull county ; Jason C. Sparks ,
Concord , Dixon county Gcorgo Jeffrey ,
Omaha , Douglas county ; William A. Hamp-
ton , David City , Butler county ; Eli Hodgins ,
Omaha Douglas county Henry McICondry ,
South Omaha , Douglas county ,

City News nnd Notes
A meeting of East Lincoln Oddfellows-

wns held this evening at Baker & Smiths
hall and final arrangements made for the in-

stitution
¬

of the contemplated lodge , which
takes place on the first Thursday in January ,

, Fittoen now members will bo initiated und
with the twenty charter tnombors of the
third degree thu state Is most promising

Invitations are out at last for the charity
ball It takes place Junuary 14 , 1890 , at the
state house Representative hall will bo
used by the dancers aud it ncccssrytho
senate chamber It is said that the commit-
tee on printing is kicking hard on the Job
pawned off upon it by the Journal publishing
company Tlio invitations were to have been
lithographed , instead they wcro portly
printed

Joba E. Dye ot Concordia , Kan , aged
sixty , and Miss Sarah L. Aby of this city ,
aged thirty , wcro united in inarriago last
evening by Judge W. E. Stewart They go-

to Kansas lo make their future homo
Prof Elton Fulmor of the state university

was married ut 10:30: yesterday morning to-

Mis * Helen , daughter ot Prof , Angboy , at
the rcsidonco of ;the brldo's parents ,

Thirtieth nnd Vine streets The young
couple took the afternoon train for Gibbon
on a short wedding tour

John S. Allen , a flroman at the F street
engtno house , was tried before Judge Hous-
ton

¬

this morning on the charge of maliciously
destroying property As stated by Tub Heb
today ho was arrested on the complaint of
Harry Bell After bearing thu tottlmony ,

pro and con , Judge Houston sentenced him

to thirty days In the county jail An appeal t] _ H.
whs instantly filed nnd the customary stay M__
of sentence given j V

Mary Lynch celebrated Christmas by |_ V
threshing her husband , Thomas L> ncli , J H-
nftcr thn most tpproved fashion As usual S B
Thomas celebrated tbo day by getting drunk , |9 _ B-
nnd becoming abusive She went at him |_ _B
with fist nnd tongs1 and compelled him to l _
cry for mercy Ho caused her arrest for i' H
assault and battery und Judge Houston gave JHher W and costs tor the pastime il_ __l

OMAHA AND VANICTON & ____
A Mnctlnc of Citizens ol" tlio New j _ _K'

States to Consider tlin Project _ H
Frank A. Everts , editor of the tournnl nt lj _

Oulda , S. D. , is spending n few days In the 4 _ ft
city Oulda Is on the line ot the proposed V K
Omahn Si South Dakota railroad , nnd Mr I _H[

Everts asserted that n lively interest was E{ _
being taken in the road in his section A _ H
mooting was held nt Oulda Monday nftcr _
noon , presided over by N. W, Porter , regis I B-
tcr of deeds of Sully county Consldornblo SHInterest Was manifested , ns Ouldn will bo on a H
the direct line of the road It built ns pro diHposed to Forest City It was thought host VV|

to thoroughly orgnnbo and bo ready lo aid K _ _Bthe project ns much ns possible , nnd nccord- ' _ _H
ingly D. Q. Jordnn was appointed chairman mHof a commltteo to oxanuno the route nnd nut HHthe surveying party 10 secure n feasible line , fl H
with power to appoint two additional mem- [ _ Hhers to assist Charles H A car , oxcounty | _H|treasurer ; John II GropengFosor editor of , B-
tlio Watchman and James Otis wore suloctod H-
ns n committee to sccuro right of way _ H
through Sully county W. N. Mcloon a • H
banker ; John F. Cole , merchant ; H , E. Kim h ___
mcl , county auditor , and G. W. Fisher nnd ' _ flDavid Hall selected us a commltteo on dona-
tlons

- , H
, and William Toomuy , county trons-

urcr
- _____

; D. Q. Jordan and N. W. Porter wcro ___
empowered to correspond with patties along _ _Hthe line of railroad and nscortuiu what as- i _ _Hs-
istunco might bo required Dakota pcoplo are j _ _H
anxious to have a southern outlet , as nearly ( r _ _H
nil lines of traffic are now directly with the M _
cast Nearly all the business of central Da- il H-
kota Is now done with Chicago , St Paul , _ H
Sioux City and Duluth , and if Omalm desires l H-
a portion ot tbo trade of the great artesian ' _ H
state , she must have alrcct connection by b _
rail Dakota people are willing to give nil _ _H
the nsslstnnco iu their power , but much of i H
the cost , us well as the benefit , devolves ) H
upon the shoulders of tbo people ot Omaha , _ H

GUATtMALA _ H
The City or that Nnmo 200 Years Old HC-

llninto nnd IioiIuoih , _ H
San Francisco Call : The city of Gua- l''_ |temaln was founded moro than _00 years i H

ago by the missionaries , nnd the pre h _ fl-
vailing Btyln of architecture is of the i _ _H-
old Spanish typo The houses open |directly upon the streets by wldo pus ! l_ _fl-
sngownys or driveways , that open into ___
gardens or patties These nro flllod M _ |
with flowing fountains , statuary und _ _Hflowers , largo bushes of roses and hoi ! H
liotropo mingling their sweets with * H
those of the orange , banana and pine ' _ |apple The windows nro barred ns was H
the custom of years ngo when it was ! _ fl-
ncccsary to have protection front the ' ( __H-
watvliko Indians The streets of thu H
city nro paved w ith largo blocks of ] H
stone of n porous nature , and nro kept f H
scrupulously clean under the govern t H
meats sanitary regulations , which arc H
very exacting The stones are arranged ' ' _ |
in u concave form , forming gullies iu ! !_ _H
the center of the streets , down which ___ !

the water rushes during thu rainy sea-
son

- } __ _|
with u mighty roar , forming v orita- c _ |

bio rivers in the center of the streets , , _ H
during which time everyone remains __ |
indoors , but should they have occasion |to go out they will lind nntive Indians |on the strcot corners who for a small | |sum will carry thctn ucross ____

The climate is semitropical , varying |from TOte SO the year round , and as |a daric or cloudy thtj is a thing unknown |it makes lifo ono perpetual day of buii- l'_ _|shine A peculiar fuel of the rainy scit _ . _ ' ' |sous which facetiously is said to begin I B-

at " oclock iu the afternoon ot May , is '
- _ |that it never ruins during the forenoons "
'_ H

The mornings are ns bright and picas 1 _ |ant as possible and the bky of the deep i _ ii-
est blue , until early in the afternoons , v H
when the first sign of a coming storm IM H
makes itself known by the light , fleecy i H
clouds that como drifting in over the " H
mountains These tire followed by H
streaks of lightning and the deep roll of j H
distant thunder , and it is then that the _ |inhabitants scok Bholtor from the do-

( _ H
lugo which quickly follows , the (list H
drops to fall being very larcro ones , ! ' _ H
leaving marks on the stone blocks two _ fl
and throe inches in dinmotor , but In a j H
very short liitio ono would think the l H
heavens had broken lose ; this lasts fora vfl H
short time , when the Bun shines out |again and all nature comes fortn In its J H
most beautiful robes The trocs and i _
shrubs nro of the brightest green , and '_ |the beautiful pltimaged birds fairly 'i _
burst tbetr little throats with their _H
songs of gladness ; the pcoplo como out llfl H
from their homes and pursue their ij H
tasks as though nothing had happened ; '

'
' _ |the streets dry up In a few minutes , l H-

nnd such thing as mud in the city is H
unknown H-

A mistaken idea szems to prevail _|throughout the United States ns regards jM_|the stability of the government ot Gua- 0 _ |
tonmla , and the common belief that ? fl
riots and revolutions are frequent _|should bo corrected , the one ol a few ' H
weeks since being scarcely moro than a , |small sized riot nnd not ntuinitig the - H
dignity of a rovolutlon It was ocensj j M-

slouod by a disagreement with soiiio H
students of the polytouhnle school , . H
together with a misunderstanding in j H-

rogurd to the tonus and conditions of a j H
contemplated loan by a French syudl- _ H
cute It was quelled in three days by i Hthe government under the direction of 'HIPresident Manuel Brillns , who prluos l lhimself upon his military ability in jf lputting 0000 troops in the Hold and ef- IM H
fcctually wiping out all signs of dig ! |
content IHIts population is in the neighborhood ( B l-
of 70000 person , the gruator number of f B
whom are nutivo Indians a most Intel jl |ligont and industrious people mon llwomen and childrou performing nil ' ' |kinds of lubor They are very cleanly , i H|
religious and nlTectlnnnto , and it Is an • ( |imposing sight to see the little children [l lfile into church at vospars mid hear khH
thorn ohnnt their little hyms of praise hHThe upper classes are very highly cdu-
cittcil

- ' 1
and polished in their manners , so |

much so that our own nation could loam tiH-
a great donl from thorn with advantage vlGuatemala is plentifully blessed with il lalmost everything in the agricultural ! ' |ana mineral line , but at present nearly H
nil attention is glvon to coffee , sugar , hHrubber chocolate and tropical fruita , f'

' H-
ot the latter there being 178 varlotlos , H H
many of which are unknown in this t H

The chief product and grontoslsotirco M-
of wealth in Guatemala is its coffee , M
The greater part of the crop goes to I H-

Euroio| , principally to Broinou and M
Hamburg Guatomnluii colfoo is usually H
sold in tbo market under the nnmo of J H
Mocha , as it resembles closely the gen 3Hu-
ino Arabian berry , which is no longer H
produced in any quantity H

Fir it Iln Must Bo a Dnmoornt M.-

iugutla. (la) Chronicle H
The Interest of the negro must Ho with tba M

interest of the whlto man In politics ha M
should not antagonize tbo people among M
whom ho works and upon whom , Ir a certain M
sense , bo Is Oepondont Let the negro divide M-

at the polls , as tbo Chronicle has always ad * M-

vised ; let him show that he cannot be driven |by the north and can not bo bought by ihu M
south , and his condition will Improve at M
once ' H

Not a Huiitlaii Malady , H-

IttimtapuUt Juurnul M-

A great many congressmen are sufficing t |from attacks of the InQuenco , t

HI


